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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY UPDATE 
CERTIFICATIONS 

This two page form must, at a mio imum, be signed by an authorized representative of lh!! follvwing gov\.."lTlmcnts: 1) the county; 2) the city 
serving as the county Reat; 3) all c ities having a 2000 pupuh1tion of over 9,000 residing within tbc county; and 4) no less than 50% of all other 
cities with a 2000 population of belwccn 500 and Y.000 residing within the county. Ci ties with a 2000 population below 500 nm! tue<1t 
authorities providing serviceR under the strategy are not required lo sign lhis form, but are encouraged to do so. 

UPDATED SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY FOR Muscogee COUNTY 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We, the undersigned authorized representatives of the jurisdictions listed below, ce1tify that: 

1. We have reviewed our existing Service Delivery Strategy and have determined that: 
(Check only one box for question #1) 

0 A. Our Strategy continues to accurately reflect our preferred :mangements for providing local services throughout our 
county and no changes in our Strategy are needed at this time; or 

0 B. Our Strategy has been revised to renect our pn:forrcd arrangements for providing local services. 

If Option A is selected, only this form, sib'llcd hy the appropriate local government representalives must be provided to DC/\. 

lf Oplion B is selected, this fonn, signed by the appropriate local government representatives, must be submitted to DCA along 
with: 

• an updated "Summary of Service Arrangements" form (page 2) for each local scrvicc that has been revised/updated; 
• any supporting local agreements pertaining to each of these services that bas been revised/updated; and 
• an updated service area map depicting the agreed upou service area for each pmvidt-'T if there is more than one service 

provider for each service that has been revised/updated with in the county, and if the agreed upon service areas do not 
coincide with local political boundaries. 

2. Each of our governing bodies (County Commission and Cily Councils) that are a party to this strategy have adopted 
resolutions agreeing to the Service Delivery arrangements identified in our strategy and have executed agreements for 
implementation ofour service delivery strategy (O.C.G.A. 36-70-21); 

3. Our service delivery strategy continues to promote the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, effective, 
and responsive manner for all residents, individuals and property owners throughout the county (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( l )); 

4. Our service delivery strategy continues to provi<lc that water or sewer fees charged to customers located outside the 
geographic bowidaries of a service provider arc rca.-.nnablc and are not arbitrarily higher than the fees charged to customers 
located within the geographic boundaries of the service provider (O.C.O .A. 36-70-24 (2)); 

5. Our service delivery strategy continues to ensure that the cost of any services the county government provides (including 
those jointly funded by the collnty and one or more municipalities) primarily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of the 
county are bome by the unincorporated area residents, individuals, anci property owners who receive such service (O.C.G.A. 
36-70-24 (3)); 
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6. Our Service Delivery Strategy continues to ensure that the officially adopted County and City land use plans of all local 
governments located in the County are compatible and nonconllicting (O.C.G.A . 36-70-24 (4)(A)); 

7. Our Service Delivery Strategy continues lo ensure that the provision of exlralenitorial water and sewer services by any 
jurisdiction is consistent with all County and City land use plans and ordinances (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (4)(B)); and 

8. Our Service Delivery Strategy continues to contain an ai,,rreed upon process between the county government and each city 
located in the county to resolve land use classification disputes when the county objects lo the proposed land use of au area to 
he annexed into a city within the county (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (4)(C))' and; 

9. DCA has been provided a copy of this certification and copies of all forms, maps and supporting agreements needed to 
accurately depict our agreed upon strategy (0.C.G.A. 36-70-27). 

' ({the Councy does not have an A 1tnexationlf,and [he dispute resolution process with each of ifs cities, list the cities where no 
agreed upon process exists: 

SIG~ATURE: TITLE: .TURlSDTCTION: DATE: 
(Please print or type) 

City Manager 

Washington Clerk of 
Council 
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a.rr;. o<l- /&-tJr ( r) 
A RESOLUTION 

NO. 437-08 

A RESOJ.UTION AUTHORlZJNG TO SURl\>flT TO THE GEORGIA DEPARTMENT 
OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS (DCA) THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY UPDATE. 

WHEREAS, DCA requfres !hat every oounty government complete a Service Delivery Strategy; 
and, 

Wlll':REAS, a Service DeJivery Strategy was completed in 1998 and requires the update of 
certain Slrategies to remove any inclusion of the former town of Bibb City. 

NOW, THEREFORE, TlfE COUNCIL OF COLUMBUS, GEORGIA, HEREBY 
R£, OINES AS FOLLOWS: 

Thal the C iLy Manager is hereby authorized lo submit such docWTicntation as needed to update 
the Columbus Consolidated Government's Service Delivery Strategic plan, including removal of any 
language that refers to the fonner Town o f Oibb City. 

,I ) nlroduccd at a regular meeting oflhe Council ofColmnbus, Georgia, ~eld the /oWJday of 
t/6,o.f: #¢Q, and adopted at :.aid meeting by the atlinnativc vote of ·~ meml:x::rs of sai<l 

/ Council. 

Councilor Allen voting 
Cotmcilor Anthony voting 
Cowicilor Baker voling 
Councilor Barnes voting 
Councilor Davis voting 
Councilor Henderson voting 
Councilor Hunter voting 
Councilor McDaniel voting 
Councilor Turner Pugh voting 
Councilor Woodson voting 

YES 

_ ye_s_ 
YES -
YES 

~- ~~ 
J W~therington, Ma)/l! 



Agenda Item # 1 

Columbus Consolidated Government 

Council Meeting 

09/16/2008 

Agenda Report# 315 

TO: Mayor and Council 

SUBJECT: Updating the Service Delivery Strategy 

INITIATED BY: Planning Department 

Recommendation: Approval is requested to submit the update of the Service Delivery 
Strategy for the Columbus Consolidated Government to the Georgia Department of 
Community Affairs. 

Background: The Georgia Department of Community Affairs (DCA) requires that a plan 
of cooperation for certain services between municipalities and the county government, be 
developed for every county. This is done to insure that there is no overlapping or duplication 
of services between these governments. In 1998, this strategy was developed for Muscogee 
County, which at that time included Bibb City. Since the last submission, the Town of Bibb City 
has combined into the Columbus Consolidated Government, which is now the only 
government in Muscogee County. With the submission of the update to the community's 
comprehensive plan, we are now obngated to update certain pages of this strategy where they 
make reference1o Bibb City. 

Analysis: Even though we are a consolidated government and have no other local 
governments in the county, the Columbus Consolidated Government is still required to file an 
update for this serviced delivery strategy. 

Financial Considerations: 
action. 

There are no financial considerations or impacts from this 

Legal Consideratlons: The submission of these updates will meet a DCA requirement that 
requires this action when a new or updated comprehensive plan is submitted. 

Recommendationsl Actions : Approve the resolution authorizing the City Manager to 
submit the update of the Service Delivery Strategy for the Columbus Consolidated 
Government 



l11sl ruction~: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SU"IMARY OF SERV ICE DELIVERY ARRANGE."lENTS PACE 2 

!\lake copies or 1b i_~ fom1 and complelt one ror each sen ice fotl'd on page J. Scclioo UL U)e n11~11, the :..lm•· se" ce names 
h~ted on pigc I AnS\1~r each que:mon below. aruchmg :iddn on:i pages as nt!t:cssar: lf the corta~l ~r)on for th s service (listed at 
the bottom or the rare> changes 11\1~ should be reponed to the D~partmc~l o'Communuy All:ms 

County: Muscogee Sen•ice: Courts - ------

I. Check the bo.x Lhul bc:;L J1.:~cribes the agreed upon <ldivc1y a rrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be providcu countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorpora ted areas) by a single 
service provider. ( l f this box is checked, identify the government authority or organi1ation providing the 
service.): 

Osen ice will be pro"i<leJ ool: in lhe unincorporated ponion ofd1e count~ b) a single sen ice provider 
(If this box is chccl-.cd. identit)· the government. autl'orit) or organ:n1ion providing the 
scn'icc.): __ 

Done or more cities will provide lhi~ service only \\.ilh in lhdr incorporated buunuaries, and the serv ice 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (I f this !'Im: is checked, identify the govcrnmcnt(s), 
authority o r organi:cution providing the service: -------------

Done or more dtie:. will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the county 
will provide the service in unincorporaied areas. ( I f this box is checked, idcnti fy Lhc govcmmcnl(s). 
autborit) or o rganiL..ition providing the service.): 

OOther (1 f th is bo'\ is checled. attach a legible map 11e lineating the service area of each service 
provider, and idcnlify the gO\ernment, authorit~, or other organization char will pro' idc scn •ice within 
each service :irea.): 

2. In developing the s lnllcgy, were overlapping serv ice ureas. unnec.essary competition and/or duplication 
of this service idcnti lied'? 
0Ycs0No 

If these conditions will eonlinuc under the sm1teg:. nttnch no explanation for continuing the 
arrange-meat (i.e .. O\Crlapping but higher levels of sen ice(. e.: O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)). o-.erriding 
benefit<; of the duplicat ion. or rc<C>om lhnt O\.erlapping :.en ice areas or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions wi ll he eliminated under the :.lrulcgy, attllch an implementation schedule listing each 
step or action lhat will he 1aken to eliminate them. the n:spon:.iblc purly aml lhc ugn.:cd upun deadline for 
completing il. 



3. List each government or authority that will he lp to µ uy for this service an<l indicate how the service will 
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user foes. general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes. franchise taxr.:s. im puct !c t:s, bon<lcJ indebtedness, cLc.). 

Local Government or Autlloritl' ' Fundinf! Method· 
Columbus Consofid<:tlcd Government General Fund. Fines. User Fees 

4. How \~ ill the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or fu nding this service wi thin 
the county'! 

5. List any formal s..:rvicc delivery agreements or interguvcrnmcnlaJ contracts that will be usc<l to 
implement the strategy for this service: 

Axreem e11t Name: Co11tractin~ Parties: Effective a1td Emlil1J? Dates: 

6. Whut other mechanisms (if any) wil l be used tu implement the strategy for this serv ice (e.g., o r<l inam:cs, 
resolutions, local acts of the Gene ral Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc .) , and when will they take effect? 

7. Person compk:ting form: Rick J anos, Plonnirg Director 

Phone number: 7 nfi-7_7"'3_ 93_6 __________ Date completed : Septemoo._ra_._2o_o_<J _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted b)' state agencies when evaluating whether prupo~t:d local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Yes 0 No 

Jr not, provide designated contact pcrson(s) and phone number(s) below: 
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lnstructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STR.A TEGY 
SU~IMARY OF SERVICE DELI V •:l{ Y Al{l{ANGEM£NTS PAGE 2 

Mn kc copies or Ib is form and romplete one for each sen ict lblro on page I. Section ITI. Use exact!~ the same :.crv1cc names 
11>1~ on JXlge I An~er e.ic:h qucsuoo below, attaching additional rag:s as r.::ccssary If the contact person for lh" !>Cr\'IU! (h~teil at 
~bottom of tl'e pape) chimp~ lh1~ ~hould he rcpor.ed 10 the Dc:j)3n~nt 01 Commun11) Afl"31CS. 

County: Muscogee Sen•ice: Fire Protection Services 
~~~~~~~~ 

I. Check Lhc bo.x lhul bc:>t dc:.cribc:. the agreed upon deliver) arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be pruvidcu 1.:uuntywide (i.e., including all c it ies ;:ind unincorpomtcd areas) hy a single 
service provider. (I 1'1his box is checked. identify the government, authority or orgunitalion providing the 
service.): 

Cscrvice ,.,ill be provided onl) in the 1..nincorporatcd portion of the county by a single service provider. 
( If this box is chcd.cd. idcntil~ the govemmenL authority or organi7.at ion prm iding the 
scn 1ce.}: 

Done or more cities will provide this ~ervice onl)' '' ithin their incorporated boundaries. and the ser- ice 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked , identify the gcl\cmmcnl('i). 
authority or organi1atiun providing lbe service: -------------

Done or more e itk·s will providi.: this service only wi thin their incorporated boundr:iries. and the county 
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (I r1his box i-; checked, identify Lhc govcrnmcnt(s). 
authority or organituliun providing the ~1.:rv icc.): 

OOther (If this bo:\ is checked_ attach a legible map deline:iting the servire a rea of each service 
provider, and idcnti fy the government, aulhoril). or o lht:r organit..ation that ''ill pro\ ide service within 
each sen ice area.). 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping scn 1icc areas, unnecessary curnpctition an<l/or duplication 
or this service idcnli lied? 
0 Yes 0 No 

If' these condition1; wi ll continue under the strategy, attach an expla natilm for continuing the 
a rrangement (i.e .. overlapping but higher levels or service (See O.C.li.A. 36-70-24( I}). overrid ing 
benefits of the duplication. or rcru.ons lhul overlapping sen•ice areas or competition cannot be e liminated). 

If these conditions will he e lim inated under the strutcg;. attach an implementation schedule listing each 
step or action that \\i ll he taken to e liminate them , the rcspons1b lc purt; und the agreed upon dcadlim: for 
completing it. 



3. List each government or authority tbat will help lo pay for this service an<l in<licaLc how the service will 
be funded (e.g. , ente rpri.se fonds, user fees. general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
luxes. rranchbc tuxes, impacl foes. bonded indebtedness. etc.). 

L ocal Govemme11t or Authoritr : Futtdittf! Method: 
Columbus Consolidated Government General Fund, Fines, Fees 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements fo r providing and/or funding Lhis service \Vithin 
the county? 

5. List an~ formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to 

implement the strategy for this service: 

A:;:reeme11t Name: ~----C_o_11trac1i11g Parties: -~--E_.:ffi.,._e_cr_iv_e_a...;.11_d_E_•1_1d_i_11...,_2 D_at_e_s_: ~ 

6. Whal other mechanisms (iftllly) will be used lo implement the sln.tlegy fo r this service (1.:.g., or<linam:es. 
resolutions. loca l acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

7 . Person completing form: _Rl_ck_J_on_es_. P_«_11ro_nc;i-'--o_uec1o __ , ----- --- --------- -----
Phone number: _706-_225-_3936 _ __________ Datt: eompleti:d: _Se~pt_em_oo_r 11_._100_11 _______ _ 

8. ls this the person who s hould be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whe ther proposed local 
govi:rruncnl prujecl:> are consi:;Lenl \',i lh lhi: servici: dt:livery strategy? 0Yes 0 No 

lf no L. provide designati.:d contact per:.on(s) and phone number(s) belO\\: 
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Instructions: 

SERV ICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUM MARY OF SERVICE Dl•:LIVEllY AIUlA NGEMENTS PAGE2 

Make copies of this form a nd complete one for each service listed on page I, S<:ction Ill. Use exactly lhe :;ame >ervice aames 
listed on page l. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary IJ the coatw.:l person for this ~rvice (ltsted at 
the hottom of the page) changes. this should be reported LO the Deparuncnt of Community Affairs. 

County: Muscogee Service: Parks and Recreation 

I. Cht:ck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e .. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi1ation providing the 
Sl:rvi~c. ) : 

0Scrvict: will be provided unly in tht: unim.:urpuraled portion of the county by a single service provider. 
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the 
:;;crv ic1;:.): _ _ _ 

Done or more ci ties will provide this service only wilhin Lhcir incorporated boundari1;:s, und the service 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. {If this box is checked. identi fy the government(s). 
authority or organilalion providing the service: __ 

Done or more cities wi ll provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county 
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. ( I frhis hox is checked, identi fy the govcrnmcnt(s), 
authority or organization providing the service.): 

00ther (lfthis box is checked. att!\Ch a legible map delineating the service area of each service 
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within 
each service area.): 

2. In developing th<:: :;tratcgy, werl: uvcrlapping service areas. unnecessary competition and/or duplication 
of this service identified? 
0Ycs 0 No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach nn explanation for continuing the 
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (Sec O.C.fi.A. 36-70-24(1 )), overriding 
bcm:lit:, of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service ureas or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If lhc:;c comliliuns will be eliminated und1.:r the wategy, attach nn implementation schedule listing each 
step or action that will be taken lo eliminate them. tbc re::.punsiblc party and the agn::cd upon deadline for 
completing it. 



3. List each guvcmmcnt or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will 
be funded (e.g .. enterprise funds, user fee:., general funds. special service d istrict revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes. franchise ta~cs. impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.). 

Local Govemme111 or A111J1oritv: Fumli11£ Metho,f: 
Columbus Consolidated Government General Fund, User Fees 

4. How wil l the strutegy change Lhc previous arrangements for providing and/or fund ing this service within 
the county? 

5. Lbt any fom1al service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that wil l be used to 
implement lh1.: strulcgy for this :.crvicc: 

A~reemenl Nllme: Conlractin}( Parties: E{{ecti11e and Endinl! Dates: 

6. WhaJ other mechanisms {if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g .. ordinances, 
resolut ions. local :icts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they lake cffccl? 

7. L"'crson completi ng form: _R_Jc_k_Jon_ es--'-, P_1a_n_n1-"ng'-0_1,_e<:'._.or _ __________________ ___ _ 

Phone numher: _1_oc;._n_:.._· 3_93_6 _________ _ Date completed: _S<l-'-pte_1_11be_ ra_. _2oo_ s ________ _ 

8. I:. this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Yes 0 No 

l r n01, provide designated contact person(s) rind phone nw11ber(s) below: 
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SERV IC I<: DE LI VERY STRATEGY 
SLM~IARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEM ENTS PAG E 2 

Instructions: 

Make topics of this fo rm and complete one fo r each service li~ tctl on p11ge I, Sl..:liun 111. Use exactly tl1e same service names 
listed on page l. Answer each qucsuon below, attuchmguddihonul pages a~ mx~ssary. lfl11e contact person for 1his ~erv1ce (listed at 
the bo11om of the page) changi:s. this should be rcponcd to the Department ol Commumty Affm~. 

County: Muscogee Service: Planning and Zoning 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service wi ll be provided countywide (i.e., inc luding all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service pruvi<lcr. (If this bux is checked. identily the government. authori ty or organization providing the 

service.):~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dservice will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the counry by a single service provider. 
(If this bux is l:heckt:<l. i<lrntify tht: government, authoril)' or organization providing the 
service.):, _ _________________ ____ _____________ _ 

Done or more cities will provide this service only wi thin their incorporated boundaries, and the service 
wil l not b1.: pruvi<lt:d in uni m:orpuruted areas. (I f this bux is checked . iuemi Cy the governmenlts), 
authority or organization providing the service: --- ---- - - ----

Done or more cities wil l provide this service onl) within their incorporated boundaries. and the county 
will provit.le lhe service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is ched.e<l, identify the government(s), 
authority or organization providing the service.): 

O o lhcr ti f this box is checked, a ttach a legible map delineating the service area of cacb service 
provider , and identify the government, authority, or other organization tha1 will provide service within 
each service area.): 

2. ln developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication 
of this service identified? 
DYes 0 No 

If these conditions will cont inue under tile strategy, attach an explanat ion for continuing t he 
a r rangement (i.e., O\•erlapping hut higher levels of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70·2·H I)). ov1.:rriuing 
benefits of the duplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be e liminated). 

I f these conditions will be e limi nated under the strntegy, attach an implementation schedule lis ting each 
step or action that will be taken to elim inate them, the responsible pa11y and the agreed upon deadline for 
completing it. 



3. List each go\ cmmenl ur authority lhaL wi ll help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will 
be fimded (e.g .. enterprise funds. user fees. general fu nds, special service district revenues, hotcl/mmel 
taxes. franchise taxes. impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.). 

Local (iovem me111 or A111llori1v: Fu11di11f( 1~ethod: 
Columbus Consolidated Government General Fund, Fees 

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arraugcmenls for providing and/or funding this service within 
the county'! 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used lo 
implement the strategy for this service: 

AJ?.reeme11t Name: Contr11cti11R Parties: Effective tmd EndinJ?. Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wi ll be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g .. ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect? 

---

7. l'crson completing fo rm: _R_k:k __ Jo_ne_s_. P_l3_m_1_ng_o_1r_eao_r ----------- - ----------

Phone n um her: _1_00-_22_>_J_!l:J6_. __________ Date completed: _s_e_,_pt_em_t>e.-_ 8-'-. _2oo_a _______ _ 

8. ]:; this the pcr:.on who should be contaclc<l by state agencies when evaluating whclhcr proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 
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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SU MMARY or SE RVH.:E Dl<:LIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE2 

Ma ke copies of this form and complete one for each scn •icc listed on page I, Section 111. IJse exac1ly tile same service names 
listed on page I. Answer each 4uesuoa below, a1Lach111g udtl1t1onul JXlg~~ as necessary lfth.: cont~c1 person for this service (listed at 
th~ bottom oflhc page) changes, this should be n:.'Poncd to the Dcpartmem of Community AJTuirs. 

County: Muscogee Service: Sanitary Sewerage Collection 

I. Check the box that bes t describes the agreed upon delive,ry arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., includ.ing all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (1fthis box is checked, identify the.: govcmmc.:nt. authority or orgcinizuliun providing the 

service.):------------------------------------

DService will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. 
( I ft his box is checked, identify the government, authority or organi7,ation provid ing the 
service.): _____ _ 

Dom: or mun~ cities will provide this service.: only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. ( lf this box is checked. identity the glivemmen1(s), 
authority o r organizalion providing the service: 

Dom: or more cities will proviJe chis scrvicc.: only within their incorporated bounJarics, and the county 
wi ll provide the service in unincorporated area<;. ( If this hox is checked, identify the government(s), 
authority or organization providing !he service.): 

Do1her (If this hox is checked. attach a leg ible map de lineating the service a rea or each service 
provider, and identi fy the government. authori ty, or other organiLation that will provide service within 
each service area.): 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. unnecessary competition and/or duplication 
of this service identified? 
DYes0No 

I f these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation fo r continuing the 
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of scrvice (Sc..: O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), ovcrriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be el iminated). 

If these conditions will oe eliminated under the strategy. attach a n implementation schedule listing each 
::.kp or uction that will be taken to e liminate them, the responsible part) and the agreoo upon deadline for 
completing it. 



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will 
be fu n<lcd (e.g., enterprise funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenue~. hotel/motel 
taxes. franchise taxes. impact fees. bonded indebtedness, e tc.). 

Local Govemme11t or Authoritv: Fune/inf! Method; 
Columbus Consolidated Government General Fund, User Fees 

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arrangements fo r providing and/or fonding this service within 
the county? 

5. List any formal service delivery agreemems or intergovernmental contracts that wi ll be used to 
implement the strategy fo r this service: 

~---A_,.1u,_r_e_e1_n_e_11_t_N_a_11_1e_._· ---~---Contracting Pnrt_ie_'S_: __ ,___!!ffective 011d E11dillf! Dotes: 

6. What other mechanisms ( if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g .. ordinances, 
resolutions, local acts of the General Asscmhly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when wi ll they lake effect? 

7. Person completing fo rm : _R_ic_k _Jon_es_ . Pl_an_ nn-=g_o_irect_ or ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Phom: number: _1_0~_22_s_3_93_e _______ _ __ Date completed : _Se-'-pw_m_be_r s_._20_o_e _______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by stale agencies when evalua.1ing whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? 0Yes 0 No 

If not, provide designu11:d contact person(s) and phone number{s) below: 

PAG E 2 (continued) 



Lnstniclion~: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEG \ 
SV:VIM ARY OF SERVICE DEl.IVEIW ARRANGE I ENTS PACE2 

\luLl' copil'' of lb" fo rm and complete one fo r each ~n ict listed on page 1. ~cclon Ill. U).: C'CllCl'.y lhc same S<TVJce namo 
li)led on JXl£.e I An~'"!rcach question be lo\\, anacbing ndd11ional pages as n:xcSSOI) If lhc cOlltaCI person tor this servio.:e (li!.t~ al 
1'1<: bvllom or th~ pai.;i:I d1anges ttus 'hould he reponed 10 the Depmmenl of Commun1!} Affairs 

County: Muscogee ___ _ _ _____ Service: Sanitary Sewerage Treatment 

I . Chc..:k the box lhul be:;t de~cribes the agreed upon deli very a rrangement l'or th is service: 

0 crviec wi ll be provided countywide (i.e., irn.: luding all c ities and unincorpora ted areas) by a single 
service provitkr. (lf1his box is checked. identify the government, uulhorily or orguni1,utiun providing the 
l>e rvici.:.): 

0Servie1: \1 ill~ pro"ided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a ~ingle service provider. 
(It this bo-.: is checked. identify the government, authority or organi1ation providing the 
~cf\icc.): 

OOn1: or mon.: cities 1\ill provide this sen.ice only within their incorporated boundaries, and the sen.·ice 
will not bl! provided in unincorporated a reas. (If this hox is checked, identify the govemmenl(s). 
authority or org,mi.c:ation providing the service: -------------

OOnc or more c ities ''ill provide this service onl> within their incorporated boundaries. and the county 
will pronde the -;ervice in unincorporarnd areas_ (If this hox is check.:d. identify the govcrrum:nl(s), 
authority or orgunitdtion pro' iding the service.): 

00thcr (If thi s box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service 
provit.lcr, und identif) the government. authority. or other organization that will provide sef\1 ice within 
each service area.): 

2. In dcvclor ing the strategy, were ovcrlupping service urcus, unm:ce~sury competition and/or duplication 
of this service identi fied? 
0Ycs 0No 

If lhesc conditions" ill continue under the strategy. attach an cxplaoatioo for continuing the 
arrangement ( i .c .. overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.CU.A. 36· 70-24{ I)). overriding 
benefit<; of th-: duplication. or reasons that overlapping ser1 ice urea:; or compctition cannot be eliminated). 

I f 1hcse conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implcou:nt:1tion scbrt.luh: listing each 
l'tep or action that will he taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for 
completing it. 



3. List each govemmem or authority that will help to pay for this service and indkate how the service will 
be fonded (e.g., enterprise funds. user fees, general funds, speciul :.erviee district revenues, hotel/motel 
laxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.). 

Local (Jovemment or 4u;J1orif11· Full(fi11f! 1'efetllod· 
Colt•mbus Consolidated Government General Fund. GEFA. User Fees 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providLng and/or funding this :,ervicc wilhin 
the county? 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or Lntergovernmental coolracls that will bl! used tu 
implement the strategy for this service: 

A!!reeme11t N ame: Co11tracti112 Parties: Effective and E11din2 Dates: 

6. Whal other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances, 
resolutions. local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect? 

7. Person completing form: _R_lol<_Jon_es_. P_1a_m_1--'ng'-0_1r_ec_1or ____ ____ ___________ ___ _ 

Phone number: _11_lCl-_2_25-3936 _ _ _ ______ ___ Date completed: _Se~p1_em_be_r e_. _20_oa _ ______ _ 

8. ls this the person who should be contacted by state agencies whe;:n evaluating whether propusc<l lucal 
government projects arc consistent with the service delivery strategy'? 0Yes 0 No 

Ir not. provide dt:signatcd contacl p..:rson(s) and phone numbcr(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SlJMMARY OF SF: RVI CE DELIVERY Al~RANGEMENTS PAG E 2 

:Vlake ropies or this form and complete one for each service lls1ed on page I. Section ill. L'sc eXllc ll)' the same service names 
listed on page I Answer each qucsuon ~low, attach mg add1t1onnl pages as ncct.'SSlll)'. U the contact person for this scmce (lislt.-d at 
the bonom of the page) changes, 1his should be reponcd to the Department of Community AJliurs 

County: Muscogee Sen4ce: Solid Waste Collection 

l. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Se"1ice will be provided countywidc (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single 
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the 

service.):------------------- --------- --------

DSeP:icc will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. 
( If this box is checked. identi fy the govemment. authority or organization providing the 
service.): _____ _ _ 

DOm: or more cities will provide this ~crv icc only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service 
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identif)' the government(s). 
authority or organi.:ation providing lht: :Jervicc: 

D one or more cities will provide this service only within their irn;orporalc<l boundaries, and the county 
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (lf this box is checked, identity the government(s), 
authority or organi.:ation providing the ~t:rv ice.): 

Dothcr (If this hox is checked. attach a legible map delineating the sen'ice area of rach service 
provider, and identify the government, authority. or other organization that will provide service within 
each service area.): 

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessar)' competition and/or duplication 
of this service idcnli lied? 
DYes 0 No 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the 
arrangement (i.e., ovcrlt1pping bul higher levels of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( J )). overriding 
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy. attacb an implementation scbedule listing each 
step or act ion that will be taken lo eliminate: them, the rc!)ponsible party and the: agrc:eu upon uc:aulinc: for 
completing it. 



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will 
be funded (e.g .. enterprise funds. user fe;.:s, general fumh, special service district revenues, hotel/motel 
taxes, franchise ta.-..:es, im pact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.). 

Local Govemmellt or Authority: Fundinfl 11.fetliod: 
Columbus Consolidated Government General Fund, Fees 

4. Hm'< will the strategy change the previous imangemcnts for providing and/or Ji.mding this service within 
the county? 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that wi ll be used to 
implement Lhc strntcgy for this ser-, icc: 

AJ!reeme11t Name: Co11tracting l'artie.~: Effective and E11di111! Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g .. o rdinances. 
resolutions. local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect? 

7. Person complc1ing form: _R_ie><_' _Jo_ne_s_. P_lo_M_,~_G_Dl_reoto __ r --- ---- ---------------

Phone number: _1_ix;._2_2s._3_9_J• __________ Oate completed: _se_~ _,_Pt_em_be_r11-'-._2oo_a _ ______ _ 

8. Is this the pcr:;on who should be contucled by s1.atc ugencit:s when evaluating whctht:r proposed IU\.:al 
government projects arc consistent with the service delivery srrategy? 0Yes 0No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

PAGE 2 (continued) 



Instructions: 

SERVICE DELI VE RY STRAT EGY 
Sl lMMARY OF SERVICE DE LIV ERY ARRANGEM ENTS l'AGI<'. 2 

'.\lake copies of tht. form and complete ont> for e>1cb .ervicc lbtcJ on page l , Sedion Ill . Use exact!) the same scr,,1ce names 
lmcd oo page I AnS\\Cr each question helow attaching alkl1uonal page' as n.xessary. If the contact per.on for this service (listed a: 
the bo:iora of the pJlle} chan!!c~ th•~ ~hould be repo1tl'd to lhe l>.:p.irtlTll.'nt ofCommunny Affairs 

County: Muscogee Sen•ice: Water Distribi..tion 

I. Check the box lhut he:,I d..:scribc~ the agreed upon de livery arrangement for this :.crvicc: 

0 Service wil l be proviJe<l counlywide (i.e .. including a ll c ities and un incorporulcd areas) by a single 
::.ervice provider. (lfth1s hox is checked. identify the government, authority o r orguniLution providing the 
service.):----------

Osen ice\\ ill be pro\ ided onl) in lhc unincorporJ tcd ponion of the county b) a single sen ice provider. 
(If lhis box is chccl..cd, identif} the government. authori ty or organuutiun providing th.: 
set'·ice.): ______ _ 

Done or more ci tics will prO\ idc this service only \\ ithin their incorporated boundaries. and the scrvkc 
wil l not he provided in unincorporated areas. ( If this box is chcckc<l, identi fy the govcrnmcnl(S), 
authority or organi1.ntion providing the service: ------ --- ---

Done or more ci ties wi ll provide thi:; service only within the ir incorporated boundaries. and the county 
will provide th..: service in unincorporated a reas. (If this box is checked. idt:nlify lhi.: go\crnmcnt(s). 
authority or organi1ation pro"iding tht: S(;I\- ice.): 

OOLhcr (If lhis bo:-. i<> checked. attach a legible map delineating the service a rea or each service 
provider, and identif) the government. uulhority. or o ther o rgani7ation 1ha1 will provide sen-•ice within 
each scn •icc arcJ.): 

2. In developing tl11.: ::.trategy. wt:rc overlapping service arcac;, unnecessary compctiLion and/or dupl ication 
of this service identified '/ 
0Yes E]No 

If these condition::. \viii cont inue under the strategy. a ltach an e~planation for continuing the 
arrangement (i.e .. overlapping but higher le\ els of service ( ee 0.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)). overriding 
benefi ts of the duplication. or reasons that O\'crlapping 4'C1' ice areas or competition cannot be eliminated). 

If these condition:. will be eliminated under the s tratcg)', attach ao implementation schedule listing each 
step or uct ion thut will be taken to eliminate them, the rc~ponsible party and the agreed upon <lcudlinc for 
completing it. 



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the servii.:e will 
be fimded (e.g .. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service d istrict revenues, botellmotcl 
laxes, franchise laxes. impact fees, bonded indebtedness, e tc.). 

l IC oca 1f>1>er11111etll or A Ill h nrm•: F di ~1 I. I Ult llf: J et W t : 

Columbus Consolidated Government General Fund. GEFA. User Fees 

~ 

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding th is service wi thin 
the coumy? 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or in tergovernmental contracts that will be used to 
implement the strategy fo r this service: 

A greem ent Name: ColllrftCti11g P arties: Effecti1•e a11tl E11dittg Dates: 

6. What o ther mechanisms ( if any) will be used to implement the strategy for th is service (e.g .. ordinances. 
resolutions, local ac: ls of lhc Genernl Assembly, rate o r fee: changes, etc.). and when will they take effect'? 

7. Person completing form: -"°-'-~_Jon_es_. P1_a_n_n_n9_0._r_ect_o_r ---- - ------ - --- - ------
Phone number: _1_oe_2_2_~3_s_3e _ _ _ _______ Date complctcu: _S-'-P,,_pi"'-err_be_ r s_,_._2oo_s _ ______ _ 

8. Is this the pe rson who should be coniacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local 
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? [!)Yes 0No 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone numbcr(s) below: 
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